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posed, and sued, and implored in vain and we now THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. - V?
Official and Complete, t '

GREAT UNION MEETIN3 IN N. YOBEV
j AFFUSION; ELECTORAL TI CBtET.

are agreed upon this point' also with His. Excel- - y
lency. Those disunionsts who left the Conven--
tion at Charleston, and whose retirement was "a
happv riddance," went to Baltimore,' and, after r

f
; .vw ALL. IT WILL EXERT ITS POWER
1" "w!',Pa.oDaT.j;ivw6rnufi7j ujr"ifiAT the VERY object this xcu-m- .
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J.IO. W. SYME, Editor and Proprieter.

Teems : One Copy one year, 2
Si Copie one jrw, - JO .
Ten Copies one year, '' - ;
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' One of the lareest political demonstrations of
f AV SAI. .U.; i- aV r..MK T.UkIa

: sti ui yyuuuvi'M V A4lut ill taivinuio v
''fusion? electoral ticket;. The Herald estimates
the numberpresent at from 35,000 to 30,000
while The'Tribune puts H down as high as 15,000.
The meeting was composed of Breckinridge, Bel
and Douglas men, and in addition to the ' thou
sands who thronged the large Institute buildings
addressee were delivered from five different stands
on the outside. ;y- - CyA-
; J. J. Henry, Esq., an eminent merchant, pro
sided over the meeting in tbe building, assisted by
a large number of vice-presiden-

ts for thecity, and
one for each State in the Union. Hon. John P.
Kennedy was named ; for Maryland, and Gen.
Leslie Coombs for Kentucky. Gen, Scott, Wm.
B.'Astor and Henry Grin noil " were also on the
list of vice-presiden-ts. i

;
..

-

'' Among the speakers were: the Hon. P. Wood
J. J" Hnry. Esq.. the Hon. H. WA Hilliard, of
Alabama, or Morehead, of Kentucky,
F. Holmes, Esq., of Boston, tbe Hon. John Coch

rane, of New York, and Mr. Wright, of Missouri
Tne substance of tne resolutions, adopted was

that the Bell, Breckinridge and Douglas tickets in
the S'ate of New York i should ' all be J thrown
overboard and a new ticket formed that shall be
pledged to no candidate and whose only duty
shall be to vote so as to defeat Lincoln. Tbe
president of tbe meeting, Mr. Joshua J. Henry,
was authorized to form this new ticket and pro
mulgate it for the suffrages of ti e people.

The meeting was wound up by a grand torch
light procession, which' was participated iu by
some six or eight thousand persons, bearing vari
colored torches and banners, and presenting one

i. a- - ,L- - lr j vr
01 iue granaeei speewtctas ever wiifjwse in new
York. - :., .t J :'

,Mb. Breckinridge Gives itUp. The Dis
union candidate made a great speech at Ashland,
(the Lord preserve us I and forgive James B, Clay
for permitting such desecration.) a few days' ago.
We have not time now to notice the speech fully,
though we intend to do so, but present the jfol-lowi- ng

as indicating Mr. Breckinridge's estimate
of his1 chances ' of reaching the Presidency.
Sreaking of bis nomination he says : "But I am
content with the bonord which .have been heaped
upon me by my State and my country, and Ifook
tnrtntiTl tniih nleAmirr. ia th nrnanerin 1 httnt. rf
serving tny country in the Senate of the United
States for the next six years." Petersburg Trve
Democrat. i

v HOW BELL MAY BE ELECTED.
ThW Philadelphia Monitor says :

The combination of the Union Douglas men
with the Union party will probably carry tbe
foilowcng Stats : "'

".: j;. : '
.; ; Bell. Douglas.

MaaiiachusetU, ' 13, 1 6
Rhode Island, i "2 . 2 .

Connecticut, 6 3
'

3
New York, i

'

35 10 25
Ne Jersey, .3 4
Pennsylvania. 27 10 17- -.

Iowa, 3 1 2

Wisconsin, .' i I 4
Illinois, 11 .3 8
Indiana. 13 4 9
Ohio, ; 23 . 3 20.
California and Oregon, 7 3 4

, '. . 50 10V
Southern Stated, -- 113 1

'
: ';

; ' ' - 163 104 .

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

" . .
: Teachers ' . .

! : ';. Literary. Scbeo). '
"jr-'- . y vJ. h.1 MillsT

Mks M. A. Fowlir,,"-- ' --
!' '

i - . Miss E. J. Barham, : -! -'

; ::. :-: Mias Mast UAaoaATK, ',

I School of Fine jrts. .
'

' . . .Miss E. J. Emiqu. ; . ,"

iT. ' School of Music: w '
.

'
Mas. E. N. Mills,

, MusS A Faucstt, " '
..

-
r' Mibs ii. C; BaAswxLL.

.;'.::.!: .". ''''Expenses. -

Tuition in' Elementary Branches, T

" College Classes, .

V " Drawing, (materials inoladed,)
Painting In Water Colors,- - ' 1 .

" Oil painting, (maUrials tnoluded,) '
.

4 " Wax Work, (ma'erUi inoladed,) '.
-

Embroidsry, (materials Included,)
" Musio, (instrument furnished,) ; .,
" Board, 1 washing Indadad,) . ?

Board and Tuition in the three schools. , ; 100

. , N' Remarks.' .;'"'- -' ;,
Extra charges and needless expenses ara strictly pro

hibited necessary purchases are mad by thsUaoaarr1
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter ths premises,
and no pocket money is required. ' ' v--

Oxford U situated on the healthy hills of Graavllle, ,

It miles from tbe Raleigh and Qastoa Railroad, and Is
connected with Henderson Station by a Una of dally ,
Stages...';'-;- ' v

Ths sobolastie year is divided into two sesvlons. Tha I

flrSt opens on the first Monda vi in July and closes on '

the last Thursday in November? The second opens en
the first Monday in January and alosee with .the an v.

nual eommenoement on the last Thursday ia May. '

: For tha Annual Announcement, apply to .'""'.;
. j. it mills;' June 20 ly. . Oxroan. N. C" '

,.

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES INSTI-
TUTE, PITTSFIELD, MASS.,

IN a location of unsurpassed beauty and salub'ity,
from New xork, with groonds and boild--

lugs that rival those of ths best eolleges, and a Qym.A
nasium the finest In New England, with a permanent
corps of able Professors, aod ample facilities for illus
tration, commences its Thirty-nint- h Bemi-ann- va

Session Ogtobbr 4th. : ;i . - - - ,
Tba Institution has always tpjoyed a ver- - eonstdar-abl- e

Sruthern" and Western patronage )

For further information address REV. 0. V. SPEAR,' 'Principal, or REV. JOHN ToDD, D.; D., Presideal
Board of Trustees. ' , 4 j - . '

PitteBeId,Mas, Au. 14, I860, r aug 2 wtlo

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG St CO
DRY GOODS .MEUCIIAtfTS

80 At HZ Chambers St., M, i.
Would notify the Trade that they are opining Weekly,' I

- in new and beautiful patterns, tha

Wamsutta Prints, "
. ALSO THK . --

. ." ,.

AMOSKEAG, ' "1 ' -
A New Print, which excels every Print hi ths f-u-

try for perfection of execution aad design ia full Mad
der Colors. Ours Prints are cheaper thaa any In
ket, and meeting with extorsive sale.' , . l7

Orders promptly attended to . feb I w'y.

rUINA TRAUE. KERR A MARBURT, 74 A ;
Street, Petersburg Va have, rt.

ceived their Full Supply of Foreign goods of Uioir
own importation, 00m prising every variety of China' :.

and Earth's -- Ware. They have also laid in aa untua- -'

ally bug and attrsotive Stock . af Cat aad ; Pressed
Glass ware, together with Britannia and Silver plated
Goods, Stone-wa- rs, Fsncy Aarttdes, etc. ate. Tha
greatest inducement will be offered Merchants visiting
re.ersourg. , .

F. S. Uootfg tor tianrportation ' eareraiiy paovsd..""('. spt8-w- 4t I;

JOHN MAUNDER' S .
"

; 2oElLlE
i '

,;
- RA1.E1GI1, H C v'.

ii: Monuments, Tombs, Headstones
Marble Mantels aad Furniture. .'

WORK FURNISHB", AND PUT CP.
, Designs furnished for Monuments If required. , v

"Orders by uad puactaallv attended to. Work
packed and Warranted. . mar lSw1y.

: i (Fometiiiof Edgecombe County, tf. C.)
"i: '..vwrra . . ; ... . ; ;f
Is 12 R E W , MJB YF.R V O O .

'
8CCCK880RS TO CHARLES riSlta'a'co, i '.

IMPORTERS OF
GERMAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISH

"No. 339 West BalUmore Street,
jnne57w6m. ! ' BALTIMORE. .

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. PITT- -

O County in Equity Fall Term, 180 :
Thomas .a. WiggUii,

vs.
Joseph ' Dudley . .and O. Bill of Attachment

William Pate, Am'nof
Jna. Venters, dee'd.'

It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court that
Joseph Dudley, on of tha defendants in this aaase,
is a noi -- resident of this btate, so that us ordinary
process of law cannot be served oa hiss j it Is there-lo- re

ordered that publication be made in tha Baleigh
Register for six weeks, requiring him, tbe said Dud-

ley, to be and appear at the next term of this Court;
to be held at the court-hous- e ia Green villa, ooanty of
Pitt aforesaid, on the first Monday of Marc next.
and plead, answer, r demur to this bill of complaint s

otherwise judgment pro eonfesso 'will be n tared
against him. '.','. 1 --

;
' 'i :

- ' v,-- ' .
Witness, M. iiicklnson, UlsrK and aiasur or said

Court, at Offioe, tha first Monday of September, 1860.
V M. DlCKXSBUa, :

se 19 wow Fr Adv $S.62. ' C. A af . E.

OP NORTH CAROLINA,STATE rt at Morgantoni Aagust Term, 1800.
Bill for division of Land. . ! - " !

Joseph Scott vs. Biers of John Scott,
It sppearing tj tba Court that Joseph L Sdott aad

George W, SootLtwo of the biers at Law t Jfha
4"ott, deoeassd, are n;t inhabitants of tbis State. It
i ordered by tb Court, that pubueation be mads lor
six weeks in tha Paleigh KegUtea 'itaBoaiog then la
appear at the next term of this Court, to be held oa .

tbe first Monday in Augnit, 181, and thea and there
make themselves parties defendants to this salt. -

Witness,' James R. Dodge, vierk or said vourt, at
Morcanton. JAMES K. DUDUC, clbrk, St.

Aagust ZZnd, 1B0V.7 sag i WW,

r :. ROBERT PATTERSON, . ..

Bread, Cracker, and; Fancy Cake
Baker.!

5 Bank St., Petersburg,
AS ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUTII tor. Water. Sugar, Plo-N- lo and Shell Crackers 1

also, tba celebrated Arrow oot I Crackers, hlghiy re--
commended by Physicians for fitvalids aad Ckildrae.

Grabsm and Rye Bread, Pilot aad Way BissaiC
Cakes for weddings ana Parties teed and

d and carefully packed on short notioa. . '

apt 77 wiy . - I

FOUNDED 1852. , CHARTERED 184.
'', A LOO A TEp -f : '

Corner of Baltimore and Charles Bis.
' BALTIMORB!,'MD. -

Largest, Most Elegantly Tarnished, snd Pop-- 1THE Commercial College ia the United States.
Designed axpressly lor Young Men desiring to obtain
aTaoROcea Psacvical Bcsixiss' bccavios in.tha
shortest possibU ti-- and at toast ox pens. .,'--

. .

tainiag upwards of 8IX SQUARE FCET, with ifeeci.
mm efPtnmantkip, and a Large Eagravlnt fthe inatt

of tha kind aver mad in this eooatry) rapraaentiag
th Iaterior View of tba College, with Catalogue stat-
ing terms, Ac, will b sent to Every Young Mas en
application, Free of Charge. '

j . :

Write immediately and you eaa receive the paekage
by return matt. ' , Addrasa, --'

VeV4y. Mi.

The interventionists demand action of Con-
gress WITH AN ABSOLUTE CONVICTION
THAT IF CONGRESS IRTEKPOSK AT

TO

an
equal : rega'd for the riehis1 of the South but
WITH AN INFINITELY MORE PRACTI
CAL PURPOSE, decline to invoke the aid of
their deadliest adversary, and appeal for protec-
tion to the impartial action ; of the judiciary- ,-

i neyao not acknowledge tne need or teaerai leg-
islation ; but deem their rigbtB secur und er
cover of the Constitution. THEY DO NOT
ABASE THEMSELVES BY SUPPLICA
TION TO AN INSOLENT ABOLITION MA
JORITY IN CONGRESS, but calmly and con
fidently reiy on tbe legal ..sufficiency of their
riebts and the unbiased integrity of the courts.

WHICH IS THE WISER POLICY ?j N A Y,
WHICH IS THE PROUDER POSITION?"
. So declared the Hon. Roger A. Pryor,; April

12tb, 1859.: , ; -,'t- --';;-' ';,.r:-'i- .

"

We ask in 1860 which is the twier policy ?
nay, wmcn 19 tneirituutJ.tt posiuon r 4:.

; , ' Petersburg Intelligencer j

WHAT SENATOR WILSON THINKS OF
'

JOHN BELL.
One of tbe Republican Clubs held a meeting in

Boston last week,' for the especial purpose of hear
ing Wilson, tbe; BUrk-Republica- n Senator from
Massachusetts, deliver a Speech, the subject of
which was the Union party. In the course of
his remarks Mr. Wilson, frequently spoke of it
as being in the 'slave interest," and among others
used the following expression :

"'Mr. Wilson argued that the Whig party bad
always Eenn to an intents ana purposes in in in-
terest of the 'slave power, and that John Bell had
been foremost in every measure which tended "to
tne aggrandizement of the South and her institu
tions. His speech was qui.e lengthy." - p

John Bell had been uforemost in every measure
which tended to the aggrandizement of theSoith
and her institutions.' And yet some Southern
newspapers and stump-ta- il orators charge' John
Bell with entertaining views hostile to slavery.
It is just that sort of1 spirit which has produced
the present crisis. Wilmington Herald. I

SALES ...A FIRST-RAT- E STOCKPOR known aa tho Valle Craeis propertv, in
Watauga County, well Bet with grass for Meadow and,
fas tare. -

3

For particulars apply to the subscriber. 4

'! ,Y - R. C. MILLER.
Lenoir, July 30th, 1880. atfg 7 w2m.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, CRA-
VENs COUNTY In Kquity Orig'nal Bill. ;

John H. Nelton and James H. Macon, Ei. of Thos.
II. Nelson, decased, vs. the Trustees of ths Univer-
sity of Nonh Carolina, and others, j

The substance of ths complainants' bill is, that Thos.
H. Nelson, deo'd, late of tb County of Craven, depsr-e- d

this life, leaving .a last will and testament in writ-
ing, boaring date ths 6th day of March. A. TJ., 1867)
and therein and thereby devised, and bequeathed " 11

of his real, person!, and perishable estate,! unto his
nephew and nieces, tbe children of mi brother, Y il- -
liam C. Nelson, dao'd,- - and the children ' oil his sistnr,
Elizabeth Wise, except Ler son. James Biggs: "that
the complainant, his Executors, have been utterly una--'

ble t ascertain tbe names or residences of tbe said
nephew or nieces, or whether there be ny such persons
in existence; tnat tbey have made most diligent ln
qniry for them, and also, made advertisement thereof,
and for them in tbe "National Iotelligencer." a news
paper published in the City of Washington, , and all
their inquiries had proved fruitless and Vain and
they have filed this, their bill, praying tbe advice of
the Court in the premises, and for a setlement of the es-

tate of their testator, against the said nepbew snd
nieces, who are also the next of kin of tbe said tssta-to- a,

James Biggs, anH the Trustees cf the University of
North Carolina, and stating that they verily Relieve
that the said persons, if' in being, reside beyond the
limits of tbis State and the same being made satis
factorily to appear, it is ordered that publication be
made for Six Weeks in two newspapers, vis: Tbe "Week
ly Progress", and " Raleigh Register," notifying the
said nephew, neices, and next of km or the sa'.d
Thomas H. Nelson, dee'd, and James B:gg, that they
personally be and appear before the Court of" Equity,
to be held for the County of Craven, at th Court-hous- e

in Newborn, on tbe 4th Monday, after the 4th Mondty
in September next, and then and-ther- plead, answer,
or demur to the Complainants Bui .of Complaint here
in, or the same will be taken and heard
accordingly; 4 ,

Witness, I red. C. Roberts, Clerk and Master in
Equity, for the County of Craven, at office ia Newbern;
this 26th day pf August,. D., 1860. ; 4 :

aug28 w6w. . C. KOBBRT8, C M. E.
. sanforo's

Ii!VER IN VIG OR AT OR.
i f NEVER DEB1LITATCS. f

?

IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROMITGums, and has beoome an established fact, a
Standard Medicine, known and approved by all that
have used it, and is now resorted to with eonfidence in
all the diseases for which! it Is recommended.

It has cured thousands within the last two years
who had given up all hopes of relief, as the nu-fica-

merous unsolicited certi-- in my possession
show. ' ,' ' r.li

The dose must be adap- - to the temperament
of ths individual taking it, and used in such quan-th- a

titles as to act gently on Bowels, i. r

Xet the dictates of your uudement goide you in
the use of the 1.1V U I n V IGO BATOR,
and it will cure. Liver Complaints, Uillous
Attacks. Dyspepsia, Chronic Oiarrha;a,
Summer Cora-Drops- y. plaints. Dysentery,

Soar Stom- - ach, Ilabitnal Cos-Chole- ra,'

tiveness, C h otic, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera In fantnm Flatnleuce,
Jaundice, f e male: Weaknesses, and msv
be used successfully as an Ordinary Family
Medicine. It will cure Sick Headache, (as
thousands can testify,) in twenty minutes', il
two or three Tea- - spoonfuls are taken
at commencement o'f at taok-- j

'

All who use it are giving the'rj testimony
in its favor.

Mix Water in the Mouth with the 1NVIG
ORATOR, and swallow both together.

i I'rxee One Dollar per Bottle.
I-:- --- v.;.-- ; -. ALSO, L

j

i kANFUHDS ;

! "r rutn,T v I 1

jOAT EA R T I O P I Is Is S , '
f .t--

' compourdkd froh ' - v-- . u
Pure ' YtaetabU Extract; and put up in GLASS

i CASES, Air Tigkt, and will keep in y citrate.
.;. j The Family Canhartic Pill ia- - a gentle bu
active Cathartic which the Proprietor has used in ,;

practice more than twenty years. e . : ,
i The constantly increasing demand from those whi

have used the Pills and the satisfaction which all ex.
press in regard to their use, has induced me to plaoe
them within the reach of all."' i ; ' - -

The Profession ' well know that different Ca-por- tic

thartios act on different CO nv jf the bowels. 1

f The FAMILY CA- - J THARTIC PILL
baa, with due reference to j this well established fact.
been compounded from a variety; of the purest
yegetable Extracts,-pa- rt which aot alike on every

of the alimentary ca--r naL and are good and
safe in all cases where a CaUiartia is needed, snob
as Derangements of Q the Stomach, 81eep-I- I
iness, Pains ' in the a ck .and Loins,
Costiveness, Pain k. and Soreness over tbe
Wuoie doujt, iruiu inuiua cold, which frequently, it
nerleeted. end in a lone course ef Fever, Loss
ofAnnetite a Creep- -, lag sensation of

I C o Id over tbe body, t Restlessness, Head-th- e
ache, or Weight in , Head, all in- -
flammatory Diseas-r-" es, Worms in ChUU
dren or A d a 1 1 s , Rheumatism, a great
Pnrifler of the Blood q aad many diseases to
which' flash is heir, too! r: luumerous to mention in
this advertisement Dose, 1 to 3. i '."-- ; - -

, PRICE, 8 i DIMES I,.f 'y..XX-:-
X. The Liver Jnvigorator aad Family Ca-
thartic Pills are retailed by Druggists generally,
and told wholesale bv the trade in alllarga towns.- -

4

8. X. W. SANFORD, M.
Maafaeturer and Proprietor.;;

York,

stand upon our nguis up-- reguwuj, upvuvr-rtmnu- on

and nationality . We can demonstrate
ii necessary , that Stephen A. Douglas is the regular
nominee of the national Democracy ; and we can
triumehantlr vindicate our course at Baltimore
from the first to last. We know the nature of
the combination that exists, but we defy the wont
that selOshnem and ambiuon can accompuan.
Wi will mtpealiojUUjHopU, ifntceuary, against

sseessMMi and disunion. We will strip the cover-I- s

from William L. Yanoev. if necessary, and
bold hiu up, and his followers in Alabama,
Georgia, and Mississippi, in all their hideousness
as plotteisacsjnst a Constitutional Union and the
best hopes of man. We will point the people of
this State to the vawninsr trull or disunion open- -

. . .. . . ?. .L . IMing oetore tnem. yveteii genuemen uiai we win
do this, and tnorc. If this warfare It kept up
againstua. Ws will do it without regard to conse-qoaae- es

bow and kereafter; frr they may aa well
understand once for all, that when we have a
duty to perform, when we know we are right,
and when we are crowded,' imposed upon, and
insulted by those who - should at least treat us
ustlr, we will not stop to consider consequences.
fhe truth is, a rreat ba'tle is to be fought in' this
State sooner or later, between tke peemls on one
hand and privilege on the other; and between
Lhioh and Disttnum. Our friends . wul . know
where to find us when the battle begins. We

ill stand or fall by the people we will stand or
fall Dv a Constitutional Union, we will not
consent to secede or dissolve the Union for exit-in- -

causes; and he who would deliberately dis
solve and destroy the national Deraocratio party
while it stands upon its eld and well knowa doc
trine of has but one more step
to take to become a disunionitt. Woe unto the
man who shall lift his hand at this time sgainst
toe banner of the stripes and stars?

Rare words, brave "words," but 0 !

most lame and impotent conclusion !" the
writer of them has been backed out of bis
position bj the verj parties at whom he hurl-

ed his defiance. You see, now, Citizen, that
prudenoe requires jou to stop singing. ; Look
at jour position. XOn your own authority we

charge thai you Jtavt but one step more foX

take to become a Disvnionist. The Demo-

cratic party A been broken up. JYou are
now advocating Intervention, and ;the next
"step" jou take will carry jou into disunion.
You are at this moment with
the verj Yancey whom jou threatened, to
strip and expose, and if Lincoln is elected

jou will be ready to engage in the work of
dissolving the Union, without awaiting an
overt act on bis part sgainst the rights or

propertj or the south, And now, as we

don't wish to dose jou too heavily at jne
tune, we will give jou a respite

Intervention or nox INTERSEX
. TION. ty ;

Are the friends of the Union and good
government prepared to lose both on aooouut
of a quarrel about the miserable abatraotion
of Uiterrention or ion ? Let us
look for a moment at these questions, and
see if thej are not miserable abstractions.- -

No man can point his finger to a square inch
of territory in which the condition of slavery
is not definitely settled, or to a square inch
of teiritorj in which there is a prospect that
the question of slavery or no . slavery will
arise in the future. This being the state of
t lie case, the question of Intervention or
Xon-intervenii- on is settled. There is noth-

ing to bring it up. If it' comes up it must
be forced up, and those who do force it up
will do so for the ulterior purpose of getting
a pretext for dissolving the Union. This is
as plain as day itself, and how sober-mind-ed

men, men of substance and intelligence, can
permit their tempers to be excited and their
judgment warped by the disoussion of so sil-

ly an abstraction, is past all comprehension.
What a eomment on man's folly would it

be, to see this Union of thirty-thr- ee States
broken to pieces, and the -- countrj' involved
in all the horrors of civil war, on account of
a question which never can arise practically
for legislation or judicial action!

THE VIRGINIA INDEX ON OYERNOR
ELLIS, .

Our friend Mr. De Witt, an Old Line De-

mocrat, has, in the article below, clapped an
awfully drawing blister plaster on the abdo-

men of our consistent (!) Governor. We
expect it will draw his baok-bon- e through
his stomach: 1

. ; -

Got. Eio-i- e or Nokth Colika ahi thk
SsciDXas. Gov. Ellis, ia his ctnvass, thus' de-
nounced the Seoeders from the Charleston Con-- '
vention in a public speech delivered at Kington,
in North Carolina, in the month of Hay last ' -

"Some delegates went to the Charleston Con-
vention to prevent a nomination' and to dissolve
the Union. 1 am glad they left the Convention.
It was a happv riddanoe. When they left, we

clear of the disunionists... That fellow fromKtla ware by the same of Bayard, he is a dem-
ocratwent off to the Seoeders, to work the poli-
tical wires for personal frier ds. I hope never to
see these Seceders In the Democratic party again."

The editor of the Newbern, ( N. C.,) Progress
of September 11th, says these sen timenu were
lcudly applauded by the large assemblage present.
Gov. Ellis says, in this paragraph, what a large
number ot all parties believe, that sotne delegates
teenl to tke Charleston Convention to prevent a
nomination and to dissolve the Union." Ip tbtt
we entirely concur with Gov. Ellir. We believe
that If r. Yancey and most of his colleagues from
Alabama, went to the Convention to prevent a
nomination, to divide and disrupt the Democratic
party, to render it powerless in the contest, to
allow Lincoln to be elected, and then insist that
the election ofsuch a man was sufficient to justify
the Southern States in dissolving -- the Union.
Occurrences subsequent to the adjournment of
the Charleston Convention; at the . time of the

at Baltimore, and since," go far-- , in
our judgment, to strengthen this conclusion.
Alter their secession at Charleston, why did.tbey
go to Baltimore (via Richmond,) and seek to be

if their purpose . was not mischief ?
When the Charleston Convention adjourned over
to Baltimore, Mr. Yancey and his allies found
that their work was not complete; that the objects
they had in yisw, as matters then' stood, could
not be attained; that VirginiaVrernajnlng In the
Convention, was a stumbling block in their path;
which must be removed.? Virginia must got-
ten out of the Convention, and hence the deter
minstioa of these saal-oont- en is to go to Baltimore
to aooomplUh this much desired mult. ,Vir- -
gnla fell into the trap, and marched out of the

Alabama and other States leading,
and proud old Virginia foK&ring. -

-

Gov. EISs than roes on further to say, 'when
they left we get else of ' the we

;' We nnblish below the correct ' OSoial
. a a . a . . m

vote ot tne counties in ne late election lor
Governor. This: table has ieen carefully

correoted by the official returns reoeived at
the Office of the Secretary of.8tate. .' It will
be seen that Governor Ellis' actual majority
is only' 6,093 : f V

1856. I860.

CouKTixa.

Alamance, .

Alexander,
Anson,. .

Ashe,
Alleghany
Burke,
Buncombe,
Bladen, - .

Bertie,
Beaufort,
Brunswick,
Cabarrus,
Catawba,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Chowan, y
Columbus, ii

Camden,
Carteret.
Cherokee, ;,

Caswell,
"Chatham,
Caldwell,
Currituck,
Clea'veland,
Davidson, j

Davie, "1
Duplin, j 4s7 I

Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Granville,
Guilford,
Greene,'
Gates,
Haywood,
Harnett,
Halifax,
Hertford.
Hyde,
Henderson,
Iredell, IH$ --A

Jackson, 164 I

Jones, 70 " IIS ;n
Johnston.
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Madison,
Martin,1
McDowell, .

Moore, '" Ta - . 843 4

Montgomery,
Maoon, .

Mecklenburir.
Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank, '
Perquimans, -

Pitt,
Person,
Polk,
Robwon, 669
Rockingnant,
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Randolph, ,

Richmond,
Sampeon.
Surry,
Stokes,
SUnly,
Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilson, 134 J
Wilkes, j 1264 1419 1

Yadkin, j 888 ; 899 i
Yancey, 320 4T4

67,555 44,961 59,390 53,303
44,961 53,303

Bragg'sm. 12,594 Ellis' maj. 6,093 , t
Whole' vote of the SUte, 112,703.

RICHMOND MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Annual Course of Lectures in this

institution will commence on the first Mon-

day in Ootober. This College is in charge
of as able and talented a corps of Professors
as any similar institution in the United States,
and being situated at the capital of an ad-

joining sister State, whose people are identi-

fied with ours in interest, North Carolinians
should take a pleasure in patronizing it. A

tjjographical error in the adverrisement .of

this institution as printed in our paper here-- 1

tofore, made the Matriculation Fee $55, in-

stead of $5, as it should have been. The
corrected advertisement will be found in an-

other oolumn. ?
'

A Seksiblx Movement. We undersUnd
upon reliable authority, that in certain counties of
Virginia, the . leading friends Breckinridge
have petitioned him to withdraw from - the can-

vass. Virginia Index. " !..';"?
, The Index' is edited by one

' of the most
respectable and responsible men in Virginia--Benne- tt

'
M. De Witt, Esq.

SSF". We invite the attention of the publio to
the advertisement of the sale of State Bonds by
.the Public Treasurer, in to-da- Register. Thwe
Bonds will not be sold below par. i

To FABMKs.--Rea- d tbe advertisement ot the
Petereburg Fertilizer Company In another col-

umn. : .i..;r- a ;".

: . PouTica IK Texas. Hon.. A. S.
Democratic member of Congress from -- Texas,
made a'speech at Austin, the Capitat of Ae Stale,
on the 26th ult. He announced himself for Doug-

las as his first, choice for President, Gen. "Hduston
as a second, and John Bell for third choice. He
denounced the Breckinridge Movement liu . mo

. "- - ;
The Union Ticket Ms' Tenhwses. The

Memphis Enquirer says'; "If parties remain .on
thejr footlng UBtJ November BeU's majority in
our State cannot fall short of 45,000 votes. 'J
; r ,, . ' ,

EST Bon. Edward Everett will deliver the
Introdoctory lecture of the course- - before the
Mercantile Library AssoelatWn i at Boston this

ssasewr f
'

; rWffi ip f ? i

their withdrawal from the Convention, organized
a caucus arid proceeded to nominate' Breckinridge
and Lane. Are not Breckinridge and Lane, then,
according to the statement of Gov,' Ellis, the nom-

inees cf disunionists? Are they notupon allMr
principles, the representatives of the sentiments of
the cotton States? i If not, weshould like to know
who does represent Mr. Yancey and the cotton
State revolutionists; in ithis vitally Important
contest? Douglas represents the national and

Democracy, Bell represents the Oppo-
sition Union party, Lincoln represents the Repub-
licans. Wbat is left for Breckinridge to represent,
tave "the Disunion iast," who, according to Gov. El-
lis, "icent to the Charleston Contention to prevent
a nomination and to dissolve the UnionS" ..

. VTIIE PRINTERS' STRIKE'."
We take the following paragraph from the

list Goldsboro' Tribune. Mr. Loring is a
gentleman of intelligence, and with' the ex-

ception of Mr. Heart, of .Hillsboro', the old-

est printer in tbe State,, Bis intelligence
and experience teaoh him that , not only the
interests of Employers, but those of Employ-

ees, jdiotate the discountenancing of all such
tjranioal combinations as ths one formed
against us. 5It is the interest of Employers
to paj punctually good wages to good work-

men, and it is the interest of the latter to
be content with such wages. ' No Printer in
or ont of Xrth Carolina, can say that we
ever refused or failed to pay fair wages to a
competent journeyman.
ThiPkixtx as' Strike Iu lul Saturday's Ra- -

ister we observe au account of a Printers' Strike
in that office. iWevhave not space to notice this
matter as fully and freely as tbe subject demand.".
We barely enter our protest against such doings.
Mr. Syme is a high minded, honorable' and gene
rous gentleman, and does not deserve such treat-
ment at the hands of our brother typos. , He paid
his workman regularly and fully at tbe rate of 30
cents per thousand ems. A man who will work,
can earn, at this price, from ten to fifteen dollars
per week, and some can ge beyond the latter fig-
ure. Every one canjreacb tbe first figure with ease,
excepting of course Mats, and other humbugs.
This outrage, for it is noihine less, was committed
upon the editor of the Register, at ft time when
the Editor was under special contract and at a
stage of the presidential canvas when . it was
known that . the public expectation demanded a
punctual issue of his paper. We are glad to learn
that the Jpcgrahical Society of Baleigh have re--,

fused to sustain the action of the strikers.

HP" As we do not wish to do any man or
body of men injustioe, we cheerfully comply
with the request to publish the following
communication. In connection with it, it is
due to ourself that we should repent that
our information as to the plan for striking
for pl a week, was derived from testimony
sworn to in the Major's Court. This testi--
monj was given bj ' , one of
the strikers from this Office. swore
that the plan for striking was not confined to
to the Register Office, but that the proposi
tion to strike came from other Offices -- the
Offices of tbe Standard, of Strother k Mar-co- m,

and the Deaf and Dumb Asjlum that
he (7 ) opposed it because ii was not in
his opinion tbe proper time to strike. In re-

ply to a question as to whai be would con-

sider a proper time to strike, baid,
"when the offioea were all full of work."
Bo the author of the communication will per-

ceive that if. we have been led astray by a
"falsehood," that "falsehood" was told by a
member of the Typographical Society when

testifying under oath in open Court.

' THE PRINTERS' STRIKE."
Ed. Rkgibtx a Dear Sir: In your paper of

Tuesday, I find the following paragraph :

It is due, in connection- - with this subject, to
our brother publishers, that we shoald state that
in the examination of a printer, who was a wit-
ness in the Mayor's Court on Monday, the fact
was elicited tnat toe plan to strike was not con-
fined to the printers in this Office, but was gener
al, and was to be nut into execution when most
work was on hand in the different - Offices. The
strike waa to be for $11 a week. Several of the
printers, however, refused to join in the strike.

I was present at the organization of the
"Raleigh Typographical Society,' and had been
present at every meeting since. ; I speak knbw-l- y,

and I emphatically deny that the Society has"
ever contemplated Striking, much less rdoin so
under the circumstances and for the price which
you stale in the above paragraph, j

At the last monthly meeting of fhe ; society,
motion was wade, and unanimously adopted, that
a Committee be appointed to draw up a respect!,
ful memorial to the several Proprietors in the
city, asking for an advance from $9 to- - $10 per
week; which is quite different from striking for
$11,' a you have been informed, and have sostat- -
ed. ... '. ' '

. ".. . ; .

The above paragraph does great injustice to
the Printers of Rtleigh, and is calculated to place
them in a position toward their employers which
is anything but desirable. Besides, when the
'Rebellion'". took place in your office, and a meet

ing was called at tbe request of the "rebels," tbe
Society, whatever might have been the Inrf'ri-du- al

opinion of members,' declined to take any
part in the matter, and emphatically stated that it
did aot come under their jurisdiction : ; and that
any other printer could take their places the next.
day, without the least infringement on the rules '

which govern the Society. And a member ' of
the 8odety did go to work for you the next day.

Under the excitement of the .occasion, and the
false information givon you, by some person, you
have no doubt been led to make this attack on
our Society, without considering the rather awk
ward and unjasv position it places ds towards our

' ' ' 'employers. '.. .?

Believing you to be a gentleman who would not
knowingly do any injury to the ' innocent, . the
publication of this article is -- rpoctfttlIy asked;
..v.k..: i w .v . .v.
information that it had been determined on . t i

strike for $11 pec week, under any
Is guilty of a falsehood. v

. . ;
A MEMBER OF 'THE SOCIETY ;

- 7 ' -
' ' 'VlKOiNtA. LcoisLAtcns. Governor Letcher 4

announces that be will 'convene an extra session

of the Virginia Legislature on the Uth bfJanu- - I

ry next, to consider the subject of the proposed ;

sale ef tie Jamas River and jtenawhe Canal," J- -

is paiain wtukt, mu u

ed at the expiration of the time for which they
are paid, unless tne suwnnv.. .

--v
advance payment- - - ' ,

.'sATCRDAY MORNIKQ, SEPT. 21, IS60.

NCMINEFS OF THE UNION CONVENTION

FOB PRESIDENT: .

JOHN BELL,
OF TENNESSEE. . ; , , ,

' "
FOR VICE-PRESIDE- Xf :

ED. EVERETT;
OF MASSACHUSETTS. .

'

The only Nation-
al candidates for
President$JPice--

President tn the
United States.

ELECTORS .

VOU PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDE-NT

Fer the State at Larye : !

HON. GEO. K BADGEB.oF Wake.
DR. R. K. SPEED, of Paqcotx.

District '

1st District J.' W- - HINTON, of Pasquotank.
2nd do CU.AS & CLAR.K, of Craven.
3rd do O. H. DOCKERY,' of Richmond.
4th do L. C EDWARDS, of Granville.
5th do ALFBED O. FOSTER, of Randolph,
eth d HENRY WALSKR, of Davidson.
Tth do" WM.P.BYNUM, of Lincoln,
8th do Gen. R. 31. HENRY, of Maoon.

It is contended that the South la aecnred in
the fall heaelt of the doctrine held y tone
f the meet distinguished chamaaions of ita

right i, who main la in that the Constitution,
yroprie rigore, that the nag; of the Ua.oa pro-
tect the citixea ia the enjoyment of hia rights
ml property of every deacnptiea recofrniied
as such, in any of the States, oa eTcry tea
and la every Territory or the Union. The
Madness of the g eaeral doctriae held on this
out, 1 talak caaaot well no questioned el
Urerwved; an if the question related to a
territory altaated aa Oregon waa, when the
United States came Into possession of it,

' repertT ia sUtcs weald he entitled to the
protection of the Laws and Censtitatiea of the
United States JOHNBELL.

TBB SE3ITUIE5TS OF A PATRIOT,
Neither ana I one of those citiseas of the

Nafta who woald talak --it Immoral, or irre-lUrto-as,

to Join La pattlaa; down a servile tioa

at the South. I am no soldier, sir ;
bit habits and edacatioa are strictly ansalu-
tary I wet there la m eaaae ia which 1 weald
ooaer hackle a knapsack t my hack and

Ht a maaket oa say enoaMer thaa that U.
EdmM JSrrrHt, im f tK & Item R'fWt- -

tr-- Rtmember that AD RAM W. VENA.
B LE. the BrecklarMge-Yaac- ey Elector for
this District, Is a politician of the Calhoaa
School, aad Rememher that tie Calhoaa la a

School of IfalllllcatieB aad Disaaiotu

jer Rememher that there Is aot a Disaa--l
m.M la the Soath who ia aot a Democrat

aad a sapporter of BreckiarUfe aad Laae.

PART VTIIX ROSCIUS NEXT
ENACT r

While we welcome Citizen Holdeo back to

hi poet, and eoogntalate him on his restored

health, we most take leare to ask him, in the

name of everything that is prudtnt and con-ute- nt,

what induced him to write the fol-

lowing lines, whieh we find in the last Stan-

dard j :

A ticket strode; enough to carry only one State
out of thirty-thre- e will not be able to do much
towards taring the Union. It, therefore, become
our neighbor of the Rrgitlcr to sing low and oc-oo- py

a small space on the subject.

While joi were sick, Neighbor, and while

the pack of Breckinridge Disnnionists were

hounding jou, as thej hoped, to joor death,
forbore from saying much about joaBnt

now that jou are well enough to tell us that it
' becomes us to "sing low," we tell jou flat!

that it becomes jou not to "sing" at all ; for

every note that jou will now pour forth, will

be in utter discord with the song jou have

been singing for the last four months. You
came home from. Charleston and attended
soon after a meeting of jourj Party. At
this meeting Resolutions were reported by a
committee, of which Mr. Harper Whitaker

was Chairman, jes, Mr. Harper Whitaker,

the Editor of that world renowned sheet
which helped to flsgellate jou into the support
of Breckinridge. Among the resolutions
reported and adopted was one declaring the
preference of the meeting for Donglsj as a
candidate for the Presidency. But this did
not content jou. You desired to signalize

jour seal for the little Oiant and jou in-

troduced resolutions giving a sort of biogra-

phy of Douglas,' and extolling him to the
skies, and these resolutions were adopted
unanimously.' '

.:

If there waa at that time one Democrat
more' zealous for Donglas thin another, it was

jmi. - Well, jou went to Baltimore; jou were

afraid to secede, aad jou were afraid to re-

main ; in the Convention ; so jou perched
jourself upon a'Joto" twig, and(did'nt sing
at all, until jou returned home and declared
in jour paper that yos could demonttrote
that Judgt Douglas iocs tht fairly nomina-tt- d

Candidate of tk Ji'tiional Democracy.
Just listen to (he notes jou tang no looger
ago than Julj 7ib,1860j - K -

Oa the part of the national Deca-jcrat- s of the
8tate we tfnMrf terms at the bands of the sup-aort-srs

of tab Irregular tfoeet. TTs hare pro

We believe, that Bell will be elected by the
people, and that the result a ill not vary much
from the above. .

Bbll and Everett Men in Motion iv Ohio
On the first of September the Constitutional

Union party held a Congressional Convention at
Barnesville, Ohio.' Over eighteen hundred per-

sons were in attendance. S. W. Glover, an emi-

nent lawyer of St Clairsville, Belmont county
was nominated for Congress: Hon. Lewis D.
Campbell was present, and msde a speech which'
was much applauded. I : l 1

Albert Pike on Bell and Everett. ' 'John;
Bell and. Ed ward Everett are names well worthy
to be honored everywhere in this Republic. Il-

lustrious alike by. public services and-privat-

worth, both have served j their country well and
faithfully and honeetlyi.and the latter more nobly
thw has fallen to the lot of many men, in all the
long ages of the world. AS a statesman and man
of letters, his reputation is coextensive with civil-

ization , and everywhere men name him only to
do him honor.", i

', Printers' Strire. The hands in the Register
office, Rakigh, have struck for higher; wages, and
Mr. Syme refusing to yield to their unjust de-

mands may have to lose an. issue or two of his
paper, but he has taken steps to supply thair
place, and will have a force very soon. VVe say
the demands of tbe "strikers" were unjust for the
reason that Mr. Syme was paying the regular
wages established by the Typographical. Society
and tbe same paid by other offices in the city.
We wish him a happy1 deliverance from hia trou-
bles. This unforeseen difficulty will delay the next
issue of the Church Intelligencer which is printed
at the Register office. JVctc6cr Progress, i ;

STENOGRAPHY ACQUIRED IN FIFTEEN
V.' V MINUTES, y-- :

Any person desirous of learning short hand in
an incredibly short space of time, can do so wy
procuring Carry's Stenographic Char,. His sys-
tem is an abbreviation of less than ' one-eigh- th of
common writing; and is practiced by more repor
ters than any other system now in use. - After
acquiring it, all that is necewary to report a speech
or sermon is practice. ; Price of Chart, with full
instructions, XI: ten copies 5. Perfect satisfacuon
guaranteed, or money refunded. ; James E. Quin-a- nr

agent, Monticello, Sullivan county, . New
York..- - f;;":'jv.r:.r i '' ':--'- A'

; Anv newsnaner srivinsr the above Twith this
paragraph one insertion, will be entitled to a copy.

: At'QUrrTEnJ Frederick Foard, a student at the
University of North Carlina, who killed Watson,
a residentof the village of Chapel Hill, last spring,
was tried last week and acquitted.

PotE Raising. A, Bell and Everett pole and
flag was raised at Charlotte on Saturday; las-t-
Speeches were made aind much enthusiasm ezhib--

.A

I i Davis's Padt Katea: A preparation intended as
a balm for aohes and pains .wks disoovered by Perry
Davis, of prorideoea. R. L . jits popularity became
universal, end it . is a . oputo-da- y as aver It waa.

It may be found in ths closet or cupboard' ef all fao-tl-es

; ready for use at an instant's warning, and is con-

sidered the best artisle known for "ths pains that flash
Is beir to." Aw;. Bold by all insdletne dal--

1

4
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